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15c Silkoline 8
The very of and in

) these If in the usual
way 15c a yard. Dissolution Sale

extra yueeial

1-- 3c

prettiest patterns colorings
yard-wid- e Silkoline. bought

price

10c India Lin on 5c
Checked quality India Linon; a regular
fi'ic and lue value. Offered as an

I5c and 20c Embroideries 7c
Xtiut i vol 17 t'f.t-t- III r, 'Kin 1 1., fil.i r ttf rxttt -
terns and quality not equaled. All kinds of lils- -
ings, Insertions and Headings -.

25c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 10c

Iji'dus' Handkerchiefs of pure linen. Land em-

broidered by nuns. Regular price 2"c.
Dissolution Sale price

$2and 2.50 Petticoats $1.69
Tiie prlt:e:-- l Muslin Skirts you ever saw at the
Hie- -. .j.,.mJ mat rial, handsomely (PI f ft
trimmed with IJiohroidery, I J l

and See these for 'V V . t

8ic

10c

1

S
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Full Yard-Wid-e Burlap 10a
Tl'.i.i Burii p Is of splendid quality and worth in the
result r v.;,y It! a yard. Comes in different
shade", of. green and cardinal. Dissolution Sale

$1.00 Bed Spreads 59c
Good, wncrnus size lied Spreads genuine honey- -
combed; hemmed ready for use regular $1.00
value. Dissolution Sale

: 25c and 35c Cluny Lace 8c
Cluny I.ices, I'ands and Insertions.

I'll al hiavy quality in white and ecru;
J".c to ::',c value. Dissolution Sale

Beautiful Corset Covers 19c
Tliis lot of Corset Covers embraces a variety of beautiful..
lesI'Me. in various ways with pretty
:ii'i's. They are worth in .the regular way 4Tc
inii Vie. Dissolution Sale

77E GREAT

1
ably the here

In every new and color for this wear. We,
invite of our at this J
nr nt-lf-

are of fine tan linen,
made, and worth at the value

$2.60. Sale price

f
9

Coats that are style and made of
Silk. Cloth of Gold

and This great these
one of the best of the year.

of real floral made
with belts and Dutch also
the way 50c and 6oc.

This your of every one of our
else are you such a to'

select from of etc., in all the
new of greys, and the
cream, white and None

in red or blue, large nr
a value in this

Extra are these for the
best and were a value nt for-

mer $2.00. Sale price

are these. Very bes
In Swiss etc. up to

7ic a yard. Sale

Suits of come in
less and half in summer

These Union Suits are worth F0c to
C5c. Don't miss this

S

I

mm a. w mbs a n '

SALE
c

Presents Wonderful Savings
Women's Apparel

rpHOSE who are going away to cooler climates will especially appre-
ciate the opportunity offered to purchase at these prices. Hun-

dreds of beautiful models in

Tailored Suits, Traveling and Auto Coats,
Ldoe and Lingerie Dresses,

Skirts and Waists
are now on display at prices varying from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf off
the former prices and you'll do well to buy as early as possible. Our
alteration department has ample help to turn out work quick and well.

We invite Inspection
J Stylish Tailored Suits One-Ha- lt Price

Perfectly magnificent describes models shown
favorable season's

2 critical insiection showing remarkably

1 fs

are these, ready to put on and wear.
alone is worth the and the '

the very of their kind.

These cool Wash are made of
Just like like linen worth $1.25 to $1.50.

Sale price

f'
are now at this

and are the best.
such as pink, blue, and ecru. All

at of our iow

come in and made of
and made and wo

"jo to sue. Sale price

in all will you &ee such a
ml li ii3 At'uauu m 01 iiiiurr . iiiih utrms a. new wun
us, there is not an old model in the house and now we offer

of all Hats and at the for-- E

Note These Wonderful Boston Store Bargains! BuyNow

10c

59 c

8c

I9c

TTT

liJ

$2.50 Linen Wash Skirts $1.45
These Skirts beautifully

lowest estima-
tion Dissolution SI.45

Traveling and Auto Coats One-Thi- rd

riff
simply through through:

Kough Silks. Rubberized Silks, Taffeta
While Serge. reduction makes gar-

ments offerings

50c and 60c Kimonos 24c
Kimonos pretty lawns, designs,

collars, eollarless. Worth
regular Dissolution Sale..

24c

Beautiful Skirts One-Ha- lf Price
price includes choice Woolen

Skirts. Nowhere offered collection
Skirts Voile, Mohairs. Serges,

shades champagne, plum popular
black. reserved.

12 1-- 2c Linen Toweling 7c
Checked Linen Toweling
small, checks; splendid house-
hold necessity

$2.00 Bed Spreads $1.29
Large Spreads suitable

purposes splendid
price, Dissolution

75c Embroideries 29c
Simply Beautiful Embroideries
qualities Flouncing, Worth

Dissolution

Children's Union Suits 18c

2

splendid quality
sleeve, weight, umbrella

drawers.
special

1

c

Children' Union sleeve

One and Two-Pie- ce Colored Wash
Dresses ONE-HAL- F

r

313

7c

$1.29

29

JSC

PRICE
plenum garments

Material price asked, collection
embraces prettiest

$1.50 White Linene Skirts 79c
White Skirts Linene-washe- s

Dissolution 79c V(

Lingerieand Lace Dresses One-Thi- rd

Off
Perfectly beautiful Dresses offered great sav-
ing. Materials, workmanship styles strictly
Colors white, lavender now'

one-thir- d former prices.

75c to 90c Wash Petticoats 43c
These different patterns Seersu
Ginghams Chaiubrays. Splendidly

Dissolution
43

Beautiful Millinery One-Ha- lf Price
Nowhere Arizona grand collection

2 ufpariiiiein

choice Trimmed Flowers one-ha- lf

10c Toweling So

Uleached and d Toweling; also f"
Huckaback effects; regular 8c and 10c .

values V

10c Val. and Torchon Laces 2 l--2c

Real Prett' Laces on sale now. Both Val. and O I
Torchon, aiul worth 10c a yard. Si!
Dissolution Sale price ' 2

15c Curtain Swisses 8c
Beautiful Curtain Swisses, in dots and figures Q
full 36 inches wide regular price 15c. j P
Dissolution Sale , ; v

Ladies' High Grade Vests 23c
Ladies' Fine Bleached Ribbed Vests, with fancy
top silk lisle finished and made in the best
possible manner. Never sold for less than 50c.
Dissolution Sale price 23c

8 1-- 2c Amoskeag Gingham
6 1-- 4c .

The Amoskeag Apron Checks
quality; in blue and white- checks.

price 8M:C. Dissolution
Sale price

c

Buy Today! Buy Today!

crocheted

genuine --standard

Regular

I
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